
GOOD ENI G EVE YBODY: 

Ther 'a a story f om Tokyo to ay that Emperor 

Hirohito is aboot tor sign. Corr spondents William 

McGa:ffin and erald Thorp sent the news exclusively 

to the Bew Yor Post an the Chic go Daily ewe. 

Hirohito will abdicate before the end of the year, 

cabled llcGaff in and Thorp. 

They ha,e this on the authority of the best 

informed Japanese, who look upon it as a certainty. 

The explanation is that this will put the ikado in 

the position of taking the blame for the war, and, will 

perait him a graceful retreat. 

At present the Emperor is in the ironical 

posii ion of being on the one hand a divine ruler, and 

on the other ban a war cri~inal. And, of course, 

a bit awk ard for divinity to have to take orders 

from a foreign gene ra1. 



The ory o on to y th t &a th· isn't 

a sch me a 11ng by eneral ac ~thur either. 

That there has bee no pressure from u for the 

Empe rtJr to get out 

The r le of Emperor Hirohito, we are told, 

will be followe by a regency. The Crown Prince, 

Akihito, is only thirteen, and the Regent will be 

one of the Emperor's three brothers; the most logical 

can d id ate b e i ng the e ld est , Pr i nc e Chichi bu. Ho e v er , 

Chichibu is reported to be suffering fro 

t berculosis. So the regency may be turned over to 

his brother Prince Takaaatau .. Chichibu, reputedly 

·pro-Ally, bas been in retirement all during the war, 

so we hear. Prince Takamateu is beat known as patron 

of the Japanese Red Cross. 



JAPAI --
This week many remarks have been directed 

at General MacArthur. First, the White Bouse, the 

the State Department; and now the Australians. 

The Melbourne Sun editorializes that llacArthur's 

proposal to police Japan with only two hendred 

thouaaad troops will be cheered by Dored and ho■esiok 

l■erican soldiers and their taailies. Bat, adds the 

editorial, such s enti■ental considerations should not 

oyerride hard realities. It ia exo~ediDgly doubtful, 

contiaues the big Melbourne paper,that two hundred 

thousand soldiers oould deal with the oountry that 

•ill be flooded with de■obilized Japanese troop• and 

diacontented unemployed. 

Australian papers are demanding that the 

Canberra government issue a stateaent on its policy. 

About the only person who so far bas spoken 

up on MacArthur's aide is former Governor Landon ot 

lan1 as. Says the for■er presidential candidate, 

the State Depart■ ent criticism of MacArthur showed up 



JAPil - 2 --

the oomplete lack of any foreign policy in the 

Democratic administratia. Be sa7s further that thia 

~as been to bla■e for the shamefully slow de■obilisatio 

ot our oitizen ar ■J. •The ad■ iniatratioa,1,i;-GoTernor 

Landon, •lacks the courage to bell the oat.• Thea 

he points to Ital7, which aurrendered two 7ears ago, 

yet the peace treat1 is not signed and rur soldier• 

•il atill occupJ the countr7. Congress, sa1s he, 

ahould no longer delay exerciaiq its authorit1 to 

toroe the speedup of de■obilts•tloa. 

General larshall . took steps toda7 to defend 

the ar■J fro■ the torrent of de■obiliaation progra■ 

criticisa. Inviting ■eabers of Congress to a special 

•••ting in the auditoriu■ of the Congressional Librar1 

toda7, be announced that the Ar■J has a Dew plan. 

On October First. the nuaber of points. needed for 

discharge from the Aray will be cut to seTent1, and a 

aonth later down to sixt7. These reductions, said he, 

will affect something like two million people. The Ar■J 
hundred and fifty thousand go in 

expects to let four 
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September; five hundred and fifty in October. 

After that, they will be let out at the rate of 

seven to eight hlindred thousa~d a aontll. 

The Stat~epartaent announces that Uncle Saa 

has now coapleted a long-range policy for *• tile 

oocapation of Japan. That is, the dispatch fro ■ 

lasbinaton attributes the story to a State J)epartaeat 

1potes■ a11, who says that the outline of the polioy 

wa1 sent ••••ral days ago to General MacArthur, 

bavin& :at first been approTed by the Joint chief• of 

1tatf. 

Thie progra■ calls for the destructioa of all 

beaT7 war iaduatries ia Japan, ax juat •• ia Ger■any. 

The ••phasis oa Jap industry to be shifted to oonsuaer 

aooda for peaoeti■e consu■ption. Also, specific control 

over the Bank of Japan, nerve center of all Jap 

financial aattera. And, the Japanese Parliaaent aast 

repeal all legislation li■iting freedo ■ of speech and 

aaseably, as well as limiting the right ot Labor to 

or1anize. Also, we are to encourage the formation of 



JAPAI - /i_ -

trade unions among Japanese agricultural workers 

as well as factory workers. 

Bera is a telling line:- All high political 

officials and industrialists are to give •P their 

present jobs. 
w..ll().f"'J. To 

Alao,f take o•er all techaical and 

research laboratories. 

le are to estab liah, of course, ooapl•~e 

coatro 1 over the Japanese press·, radio, and all 

other foraa of ooa■•nic at ion. 

There are aoae two theusand officer• in thia 

couat r7 • ho for ■oaths have been tat iq special 

traiaing for ti. job of running Japan. llaa7 of these 

are oa their way there now. 

Reaeaber ••••*z Field larshal Co•nt Terauchi, the 

aupreae coaaamler of the Mikado's forces in southeast 

Asia, the man who wiggled out of surrendering in 

person, at Singapore, on the ground that he was ill? 

The stor7 from Asia today is that his illness ia of 

the kind that coaes out of a bottle. The report has 

it that when the Allied 1toops began winning in Huraa, 
-._______;::....;: 



the noble Coant started taking to kb llquld 

consolation -- and he has been at it ever since 

at an in ore as ing rate. 

--o--

One American General,just in froa Japan, 

disagrees with the opinion of Lieutenant General Bob 

Eichelberger that the occupation of Japan need not 

last aore than ayear. Lieutenant General Barney 

Giles, 4J deputy chief ef the Strategic Air Forces 

in the Pacific, who was in co1111and of the three B-29s 

that flew fro■ Tokyo to Chicago, nonstop, says we 

ought to occupy Japan for a hundred years. Re points 

out that at the end of the war there were five aillion 

Jap soldiers who had never fired a shot, ■ost of •••x• 
whoa are discontented with the outcome of the war, 

and who are a menace to future peace. 

General Giles' B-29 colleague, General Curtis 

Lelay, says the Jape could not have held out another 

two weeks. Le lay, as chief-of-staff of the Twentieth 

Bomb er Coamand, was in charge of the B-29 bo11b ings • 



JAPAN - 6 --

Be puts it this way: wThe atomic bomb had nothing to 

do wi th it; neither had the entry of Russia into the 

war. The resources of the Jape had been destroyed on 

s u c h a vast s o al e, t hat J ap an had to quit • • 

Fro ■ Tokyo we learn that the Japanese aray has 

been d eaobilized at a gr eat rate. They are being 

turned out of the Ara, at the rate of fiftia thousand 

a day. Hirohito• s aray in the home islands, which 

totalled two mill ion, two hundred and fifty-three 

thousand, baa now been cut to six Kundred and eight 

thousand. All of which aakes it poaaill>le to send foar 

0.8. divisions ho ■e, also Halsey's foraidable Third 

Fleet. Eighteen of its anits, including six 

battlewagons, weighed anchor and steaaed out of Tokyo 

Bay today. At Okinawa ■ore ships will join the 

squadron, which will then return to San Francisco. 

Ad■iral Halsey himself is flying to Pearl Barbor. 



't 

~a have a gr-h!Tance-.-'1'~,- c-o-nq,rest 

ef Japan b~s not brought the• t 
~ . , · 

~aey e•i(eeted. Thei~ leader~mplai~at 
...,-<. /- A 

divided into two zones without any 

~4 

interests or the wishes of the/\i-nhelt it»a&ta.. One.., ... the 

industrial zone occupied by the Russians; a-tHi the other 

the agricultural part of the country occupied by us. 

half, Uncle 

Saa the southern. Act al y, that line bas split three 

Iorean provinces ao th ey are both under Russian 

and American control. )Th~re is hardly any similarity 

' between the Russians and the American occupation 

In the R uas ian 

zone, the [oreans are still under military control. 

~~ains virtually all of the hydro-electric power 

of Iorea and most of the heavy industry. The part of 



[orea that we"" produces rice, fish and other food, 

to 
•~-:itsupplies,-.the north. 

Ttnr Korean leaders declare that the Japanese, 

over a period of thirty years, established the economy 

of Iorea and did a pretty good job; it was working all 

right until the Russians and Americans went in and 

the country in two !a l11t; liiii Iii ii J ~ 

aing winter. 
,, 

cus• 'the nlies rf naving bro«en 
/ . 

countries ill th Far East •. 
, 

of 1'res ident; ..ftoos.fve.lt, _ , -- - ., .. _- ·' . ,,, .· 

and 

,, 
inde 

/ . . 
nde.11de 1s go 1n 

, , . 
to be °""~ugbt abo dt by 



ipli4sblag bbelt coant13 la tn"-' They want to know how 

we would like it if somebody drew a line down the middle 

of the U~d States, leaving us with a Democratic 

government in the east and a Communistic set-up in the 

west. 



EUROPE --------
For our s oldiers in urope, th lid is off on 

hobnobbing with the enemy. The doughboys may dance and 

dine ith the frauleins as much as they like and 

as they can a f ford. General Eisenhower has just 

~ 
the ban~ U.P's found it impossible to 

Aaerican soldiers in German homes. 

A lot of people are excited over the possibility 

of Americans marrying German girls. Until today, this 

was forbidden by the Allied Control Counqil, forbidden 

to any Allied soldiers. But the Allied Council has 

decided to cancel that prohibition effective October 

First. rrom now on it will be up to the individual 

commanders in the various zones. Nobody knows yet 

~ 
whatA~iaenhower's attitude will be. 



Still more labor trouble in Michigan. fe~ will 

u peeall +she.~ the Ford pl ants had to shut down because of 

a strike at the factory that made wheels for Ford cars, 

the Ielsey-Hays Wheel Company. !at• The officials of 

the United Automobile Workers tried to end that strike, 

which they described as an outlaw affair. Today the 

Ielaey-Hays Wheel Company cancelled its contract with the 

Union. The president of the Company said to the Union 

leader•: "You have failed to return the employees to 

work and admit you cannot control the actions of your 

repreeentatives.• 

That throws a fresh complication into the 

industrial picture in Michigan. lineteen officials of 

the Department of Labor are out there trying to mediate. 

In the meantime , strikes are spreading in oil 

refineries and other plants. Workers there make the 

same demand as the automobile union, a thirty per cent 



increase in wage. The situation is most serious in 

Indiana and Texaa. 

In Detroit, a shortage of gasoline is not far 

off. Storage plants of two large companies are shut down. 

Throughout the country, more than two hundred 

thousand workers are idle through strikes. 



The Senate tonight passed an Une■ploy■ent 

coapenaation Bill. rt is not what President Truman 

wanted, bu~ a co~proaiae. It sanctions the use of 

federal •~ney to increase the tiae during which the 

States will pay ~•••fits to those who are uneaployed. 

That bill now is up to the Bouse. 



Illl 

lo more war-time after the end of thia ■onth. 

Septeaber Thirtieth the country will go back to the •un, 

standard Time. The Senate passed a bill to that effect 

tonight, it had already been paaaed by the Bouse, and 

all it needs is the signature ot the President. 



Last August Third,an American fighter plane was 

shot down over Tokyo Bay. The pilot, Captain Edward._ 

likes of Berwyn, Illinois, managed to bail out. And a 

couple of American plan~s dropped a light motor boat 

into the water to help him. Mikes climbed in and had 

Just started his motor when four Jap Zeros came after 

hi■ and started pouring lead at him. lative planes then 

ca■• to the rescue,and drove the Zeros north before 

likes was seriously wounded. 

Then c ame Uncle Sam's submarine Aspro. Though 

it was full daylight, the Aapro, under Commander James~ 

Aahley of Melbourne, Florida, steamed into Tok10 Ba7 

on the surface, at full speed, which was about as nerv1 

a thing as a submarine commander could do. Just as the 

Aepro came up alongside Captain Mikes, a Japanese bomber 

caae in for a bombing run. So the Aspro was obliged to 

aubmerge. 



The Japs dropped two bombs just seventy-five feet 

from the spot where the Aspro had dived. likes, as a 

helpless spectator, never expected to see that sub again. 

And he thought his own goose was cooked. But again 

aom one came to the rescue, a couple of B-24 bombers, 

which appeared apparently out· of nowhere. They chased the 

Jap boaber and shot him down a mile off. Then to the 

surprise of Yikes, the Aspro ~a•e to the surface once 

aore, but when a second Jap airplane came into sight, 

he was obliged to dive again. 

When that happened, Captain likes was really read7 

to ~~~IH.p•r ae he pat~. But the B-24• 
A 

;J 

iZ-- chased the aec ond Jap • off too. s.(Jnce more up came 

the Aapro to the surface and picked up Captain Mikes. 

And as be threw hi~ foot over the rail of the sub, he 

said: "Let's get the blazes out- of here."~ .,;0- - t-~-i--~ 


